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Abstract

N.)n-it$u!h lepentlent diabetei nellitus (NIDDM) or Trpe II

.tiabete: is uDe of Ihe largest heahh problem in the world'

SereraL ptait plLltochemicdls can dire'tlv stimulate instLin

secretian a,.l/or actiaL In lis )rotk the actirilJ ofa chalcore

Dol\ner isoldted ton Cinnanonum zelatlicun an 373'Ll
'aelipocyres 

was inve*iCared The compou d'|as isolated sing

ilica sel colrmn chn alagraphy The resuk sho\'ts that at a

dose of l0O !g/h\l- the compaund sde the higher action tl1an

insuli; alone bl inc.easing slucose cansk'nptian 3 hourc afrer

ttinlLlation. When the conpould was conbined with !'lsuLin

(l\AnM), the Slucose consunplian increase.l abow 25 Eb In

contrast, when the compountl was ldmtnisteted on

preco,lfl ent 373'Ll preatlipocJtes' there )as no liSnificanl

effect. CeLL proliferction dlso increased after addition of the

canpound. Cctt proltl"fttion was dct"'tcd br MTT as'rr'

Bas:d on h' cry,r;a?ntal dan can b( sln||n lhal thc

conpound prcnote Slucose netubolism ,'11.1 subsequentt)'

e onced cell sro\,th. The rype af action of the conpound was

synergic efrect ta insulin activitl
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Introduction

Non insulin d€pendent diabetes melliius (NIDDM), or Type II
diaberes is one oi th€ la€est health problems in the World.
Severnl planl phltochemicals can directly siimulate insulin
secrclion ancvor action, and imprcve insulin action and
binding.
Resea.ch into the health benefits of edible plants has been
increasing during the lasl several years, driven by the
consumers' awareness of the relationship between diet and
optimal health. Recent scientific resefiches increasingly
support the notion that components in foods and food
ingredienrs have many potential health benefits At present' the

ke) ro optift bealth is considered to be high bioactivity-
added groceries called nutmceuticals. The lefm nuraceuticals

covers the gamut, including dielary supplements' tunctional
foods, and medical foods. Consumption of a diet rich in
plant foods will provide phyioch€rnicals, non-nutfltrve
subslances in plants that possess health prolecti!e benetlls

I  l t .
Cinoamon is the dried bark of several varielies oftrees in lhe
evergrcen lamily oI fte Laurdce4e- Scientific rcsearcli is
confiming cinnamon's traditionrl uses in disease prevention
and ils antirnicrobial properiies. .In tirr? sludies conducted
by the USDA'S Agriculiuml Research Service (ARS) found
that cinnamonh most acdve compound, tnethylhydrcxy
chalcone polymer (MHCP), incrcased glucose melabolism
approximately 20-fold. If future research bears out rhis effect
in humans, cinnamon may have the potendal to delay or
prevent adult-onset (type 2) d;abetes. Furlher. MHCP
prevented formation of free oxygen rad;c,ls ;n blood
platelets. Studies have shown that aniioxidants can slow the
progression of some complications of diabeles. ARS is
seeking a patent application on MHCP, the tust chalcone (a
type of polyphenol o. flavonoid) rcporled ill cinnamon ll
warj water soluble and not found in the spice oils used as
food additives [2].
This paper reported the isolation of active compound from
theb'itk of Cinnamomum z€)ld,tcxm However, a complete
spectroscopic data of the compound have not been yel
obtaired. Based on ava;lable data it could be conCluded thal
the isolated compound was similar to methylhydroxv
chalcone polymer that previously isolated by Trylo. et al.

[3]. At present, it is called chalcone polymer (upon
confirming the structure). The chalcone polymer was tested
for its activity,on 3T3-Ll (preadipocyies and adipocytes)
cell lines. Previous research by Taylor et al. [3] studied the
phenomenon occuning inside cell by using radioactive
chemicals. However this experiment monitored lhe
phenomenon extracellulady by quantifying glucose
concentration and cell proliferalion.

Approach and methods

Materials

Chalcone polymer was obtained as described in the nexi
seclion. Animal cell culture grade chemicals were obtained
fron Sigma Chemicals and Life Technologies (Gibco). 3T3-
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LL was pufchused tfom ECACC (No 86052701) xnd wrs
grown as described in ECACC sundard procedurcs.

I'urification of Chalcone Polym€r

Th€ dried planrs werc purchased from the herbxL markei
(Johor, Malaysia). The dried rnd powdercd oi lhe sLem bark of
Citnannnutm ..eyLa iatn \\as extracted by soxhlet extractof
fbr 18 hours with n hexane, and acetone successively. The
solvenl for orgrnic extract \ras femoved undcf reduc'ng
pressure by rot.try evaporatot.
The rcerone exnact lvas seprrrted btr !acuum liquid
chromatography on silica geL 230 lOC mesh and eluted with
EtOAc, acetone and MeOH to give f .act ion l ,2 and 3
respecdvelr-. The combined traction of 3 was evaporated by
rotary evrporator and separated by column chromatography on
si l ica gel l0 230 nesh and elured with ,-hexane: EtOAc (1: l ) ,
EtOAc. icetone and MeOH. The ffactions lvere colleated with
tesi tube (25 mL) and dre same Rt lvas combined Io give
fractions l-5, 6-20, and 2l-4,1. The combined fraction of 6-20
was separaled by silica gel columD chromalography and eluled
with EIOAC and EtOAcr MeOH (812) afforded fraction of4-10,
I l-19 and 20-29. Fraction of 4-10 was washed wilh acetone !o
yield a pale brown amorphous solid (0.6403 g) and labeled as a
chalcone polymer [4]. The conpound reacled posllively to
FeCl3 with R" of 0.8 in butanol: acetic acid: water (BAw,
4: l:5). m.p 205-20? "C (deconposed).

AB

Fisute t: Efrec! of 100 ps/nL oJ chalcone polynet on 3T3-Ll
cell. (A) Picture ol preconlluent 3T3-Ll preadipoqtes Lwo-

days afier treatment. (R) 373'Ll aaipacrtes afrer tleatnent on
daY 2-

Cell Culture

The 3T3-L1 cells were cultured and maintained as previously
described by Taylor et. al t3l (2001) and Cheng [5]. Cell
culture were propagated at 3?"C in a humidified atrnosphere of
57o CO, in DMEM conlaining l0% fetal bovine serum. I %
penicillin (10.000 U/nL) and 1Eo streptomycin (10.000

frglml-). Cells were seeded at 2-8 xlOa into 24-well and 96-
well plates for differentiation. Induction of differentiation was
done one to two days post conflBence. Celis were maintained
in differe.liation medium DMEM, 107, fetal bovine serum,
l% penicilljn and streptooycin, 0.25 mM dexamethasone, 0.5
mM l-isobutyl-3-methylxanlhine (IBMX), and I Ig/mL
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rn.rr l , r , '  .or  four Jr I r .  n,FJi . rm. l , rnged ever)  rso Jrys.  Al
day :1. the dcxamethasone and IBMX were rcnoved with
insulin remaining on the cells ibr an additional lwo days.
Diffe.entiation was rllowed to continue in DMEM
supplemented with l07o ferrl bovine serum. The sample was
tested al day 9-14 post ioduction. Prior 10 lhe cellular assays.
cells were serum staNed in DMEM for thrcc hours. washed
hvo iimes with KRPH bufter (5 n1M NarHPOa,20 mM
HEPES. pH 7.4, I mM MgSOa, L mM Caclr. 136 mM NaCl,
4.7 mM KCI) and cquilibrrted l5 nrinutes iD KRPH.

Glucose Annlysis on Preconfluent 3T3-L1 Preadipocytes

PreconflLrerrt 3T3-Ll preadipocytes were seeded in co'nptele
mediun (10 7, F-BS and l% penicillin/slreptomycin)
contained chaLcone polymer rt dose oi 100 pg/m in 24-well
piates a! density of 2'8 x loa cells pcr nuwell. Experiment
lvas allowed to prcceed for 3. 24. ,18 hours. Supernatant was
collected and analyzed by Biochemisrry Analyzer (Y$ -
2700).

Glucose and Lactaie Analysis on 3T3-Ll Adipocytes

The chalcone polyner at a dose of 100[g/nl- was
dissolved in complere medjum. Insulin at dose of 100 nM
was used as positive conkoi. Control blank was wilhout
administering both of chalcone polymer and insulin.
Experiment was allowed to proceed for 3 and 48 hours.
Supernatant was collected and stored at -20 oC for further
analysis. Glucose and lactale we.e analyzed by Biochemisiry
Analyzer (YSI 2700).

C€U Proliferation Analysis

The 3T3-Ll adipocytes were treated with concentration of
loojrg/ml chalcone polymer. Expefimeni was allowed lo
proceed for 3,24, and 48 hours at 37'C in humidified 57,
CO, atmospbere. At lhe end of these periods, supernalanls
were discarded and cells were washed lwo times with
phosphate buffer saline (PBS) then 20 irl rf MTT stock
solution (5 mg/ml) was added to each well 3nd lhe pletes
were funber incubated for 4 hour at 37'C .nd 100 t1.1 of
dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) was added to each well to
solubilize the water-insoluble purple formazan crystals [6].
The absorbency,was measured at wavelength of570 nm and -
reference wavelength 630 nm with a microplate readel
(Dl nalech MR5000r.

Results

Effect of Chalcone Polymer on Glucose Consumption

To determine whether chalcone polymer elevates glucose
meiabolism, 3T3-Ll adipocytes was cultured in the presence
of 100 [g/ml chalcone polymer, insulin and mixture of
both. Then glucose and lactate concentration were measure.d
after 3 hours post inoculation.
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, \s shown in Fig.2,  lhe xddi t ion ol  chr lcon€ polymer; t t  lhe

r i l l r  ofculLur i rg i rcfeascs glucose conceotr t ion 3 hou$xt ler

treatment. 100 pg/ml chalconc poiymef clevaled glucose

mclLrbolism bl decreasing its concenlrrtion by ncaLlv 807.

Whcn ihe ch,rlcone polymcr \!as added logether with insuLin.

ghrcosc concenrrrrion decuses afound 757, conrp,rred to

l-actrre is r product of glucose nttnbolism in a inrxl cell

cul tur .  Ai ler  addi t ioD otbolh chalcone polymer and insuUn on
,.{ . t  t . . l  p ry.e. .  ' l ,e ,  l .  !1r  r !  l . r . r : r .eco,. .n, ,  i  r '  \ . :

r lso incrcrscd. in Fig.  3.  {he l |cute con.entrat ion $ ' ls

i  crerred r .uglr ly 36 % conprred to contrc l  a l :18 houfs post

SatPle

l'igrc 2: Etzct afchalcohe PoLvtur on Slucose concet1truli.r1
ol l]'l Lt dtlipoctt"s 3 hours a|iet trcarnenL (Ins=nlsulin,

Ct)-chatcone pUnw).
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Chalcone poltmer pronot€ cell proliteration

The prcsence of combination of 100 $g/nl- of chalcone
polymcr and 100 nNf insrlin enhxnce the cell Prolifefttion.
The effecr also depending oo the linre. Figure 3 shown that
at 3 hours after treatmen! the aclivity $'as not significant.
Afrer 48 hours of t.ealment. the cell nunbe. of 3'13-Ll
adipocytes wrs inc.ease about 60 E of totaL numbef of the
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Fisure 4: EIfect ol chalcone palrnet once proliferctionof
373 Ll adipacrtes. (lt$=ntsulin, Cp=chalcone polynet)

Discussion

In this rcpon. ;1 was found that chalcone polymer alone
could incrcase glucose melabol;snr on its own and more
effective ir the presence of insuUn. In contrast, chalcone
polymef d;d not give any effect on glucose melabolism of
3T3'Ll pfeadipocytes (Figurc 5). The phenpmena was
prcbably due to prcadipocytes express 1o!v levels of insulin
receptor but high levels of insulinlike growrh factor I (IGF-
I) receptor, insulin appea.s to signal through the IGFI
receptor at thc ;nduction ofdifferentiation [7].

rilne omor)

Figure 3: Efcct ttchalcone pol:)rrcr on lactate productiatl ol

373-LI adbocftes. Datashoi)n rcllect the nleans tstandad
eior ol 2 e\p.tit"e,1^t. (Iis=insul'r, Cp=chalcone palyner).
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I-isare 5 EIIed ofthalcolv Polftner on Slucose consrnptLan oJ
373 Ll prcadipacytes. Precolrquent 3T3'Ll preadipocltes

teft trcated rilh chalcane poLyner lA0 pq/mL, . otibination
ofchalcone pollner and insulin lA0 nM and insulin alone as

pa sitiw coniol. ( Ins= inelin, Cp=chalcone poDne r )

When investigating of lhe celL proliferation. it was fbuod lhat
chalcone polymer promote the growth of 3T3-Ll adipocytes.
On other hand fte compound inhibited cell proliferadon when
adninistered on 3T3-Ll preadipocytes, and producer cell lines
(TB/C3 and CHO-KI) as descdbed by Abd l Majid et a1 t8l.
Exposing of 3T3-Ll adipocytes to chalcone polymef ucreases
cell number 24 hours after treatmenl These finding
demonstrate thal chalcone polymef could promote tbe cell
proliieration by polentiating ;nsulin activity and subsequentlv
promote cell growth. Interestingly, wiihout addition of insulin
the chalcone polymer still active in promotrng glucose
metabotism. The activity of the coopound was probablv
similar to insulin action and may be usefirl to apply for diabetic
disease type 2.

Conclusion

Polyphenolic compounds including chalcone that exist widely
in plants, could inhibit cell prolifemlion and increase cell
differentialion in nany cancerous and noncancerous cell lines
Terninal differentiation of preadipocytes to adipocytes
depends on proliferation of both pre- and postconlluent
preadipocytes, it was predicted lhal flavonoids would inhibit
adipogenesis in the 3T3-Ll preadipocyte cell line [8, 9].
Chalcone polymer showed activity in 3T3"Ll adipocytes cell
but iDhibir cell proliferation when applied on preadipocytes cell
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